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ELLEN ADAIR GETS

GIFT AS

SHIP SPEED

Bit of Seaweed a Token of
to Come.

Ocean Liner Makes Stop

,,,f.at Queenstown.

t vt.
Scmilianipton v.uter on m summer mom

Ins; niicl the little wntelels suarUlltii? In

the sun! The sea gulls cllcl.'d round nnI
, tound ivltli tranee ami uuilou oilcs. itiul

nli' tli" fioshness nml the utter i'leftn

ti"bs of tiiMr snowy wines' Alone I stood
Upon the steei npc dqek. and watched the
Miotes of England slou iccede, TIi ocean
fnon would toll between and oh! 1 loved
jiiv native lamt' "Good-o.v- Rood-by-

dear Knslnnd. 1 vcas saying despeiately.
' iilid many waters cannot iiuciich love!"

Then nct occurred ti euilous th'ng. and
one ,which Ravo tnc coinage ouco nsain
Kor cts I leaned ncalnl Hie ste erase nil

Willi sad alui lent -- dimmed eves a soli-

tary sea gull came to mr. and In her
beak 1 saw something strnnse 1 nm not
superstitious, but n heat I stood "till,
mid lnoathlcssly t notched net. Oil, bird
of promlcn on the atei. bearing .i

token of ictuintiiri hope! Aiue m lieiui

.ie circled. hlRh oit that ilin, d

emlpiatliiB crowd, ns dean .m.i

time and stiovvv th dinting cloud"

aboc. and utteilns stiaiifre iMit-- s or pi i-

dlest at tho scene flu inn ' Pool, ton

Ins. mi men nml women on

the steerage deck," the sM pull crlcl
"nature I" olvcnva eleun and flesh an 1

otitis. You. too. can live as fresh and
cI.Mn and fah as I. Look tip tluout,h
nature unto lutuies Ood, foi on have
Immortality!"

SUA GCLtj? VALVnn OITT.
,, Uottli at mj tcct n lime piece in yea- - ,

u.Ud llilttcied trom that koahlrd's beak
f.Vo olive bianch borne on dove' wlnse

could linve liioiltflit a klndllei mescase- - i

.."It Is a token Unit the Hoods will pass, j

and J shall once moic know true Imp- - ,

pines-.- I eiled. "and nun; v.itei- - cannot

nuencti ct ninl Im'e
t'liace that little piece of rnweecl still, n0, took place in the fol- -

flnd neier nhallt pint with It. Ins wn. One dm about thieo enijj
llie creai Aiwmic- - tin. i ,v..- -

naat I'ortsmoiitu mi oine uiib-- ii ""ithe eiuKershltn, Austori ami proud
t.,..i-o.- i ti.., i .iiiic nimiihis in then ueai
amy .llpn'.t ' Alound them unc u cr-tain- "

broodlii!; .ii- - ..l tlllnen the calm
before the wnrtd-wld- e storm.

Down past tb" Isl" of AVIwht we ipilck-l- y

sped and out into tl " llnsMsh Ch.in-ne- l.

A bell claused loud and eaily din-

ner was announced. 1 went below and
Mnr.il ilin t..iairi c'Oii i ne u in--

Star Line caies well lor
T ahr.lnk arttlV HOlli all til
companions' On one
slan l'ole. unkempt
washed,
wild

nil. but oh!
tinn?e

ild.' win a I;u- -
uiiMuim n and un- -

llls iimtled beaid and stranse
Uave me ,i UKUe une.im -- .

l!dtth

woman

Chief

woj

eoii-urn- eJ platerul alter Ti)0 most dlttlcult tii.it wouia nave
rapl(IU ine umv oai,, appllcMnt up- - aseu many one oi

'Ide a with a tired, j Out Mr&. ability she
sid bab cllns- - ' I'vrce w nns uii iuiiuh
ir, m her Inn I thlnK .1 Hapiiaei wouiu

loied to paint s,et Madonna
fin ' '

The steerage uuartfrs vice construct I

lor the uiei.ninmdHllt.il ni i11 .ou.s it ,

but a bare ?0o emlgiants o, .'upled them
As soon us pnsti.ile I hiur'ed up

deek itcain But what ehanc"
there' Oonc- - the minliBlit. Rone the
f,paiklliic waves- -a wall ol densest fo

now met mv sa2 A a diean
moaiilnff of some lost soul
condemned to drift daolate wateis.
was wollins from aiove our fos-hor- n

foundlns iuterm'.tt. nth ! 1 stood and
listened In the muffled mist

STllAXUE CALL l'KOM TOG

A curious uerlc call responded on a
hlghet ke so nea. it sounded Unit I

BharpK turned to e It weie by me.
But no" the was empty, and til'
Cold si" f"S stil' wuipped round

The btianse i.illlns and alienerins
S, and waited, then on a

sudden started, in alarm for that
mist time i.oin emerged u s.hap a tov er-I-

mvet-oiii- l'.ape, that use I think for
llfty fet above the sen I g.lmpsed ,i

sr'ut and ulie.it nu-t- hen swathins
enshiouded all again, Was it a

phantom of my stupid bmw r nundeied.'
"The Kalsi-- r Vi:hc-liu'-a racma us. I

thlntt," 1 beaid a i,atliiu.l ofllctj
a niusnitlcnt boat

Tim cinlous. vague ukiiiu Hid cl.1113

arouud nif. In that dene io- - how ess
to collide! M thought flew bad; to t'nt
oarU muinius Uasedi of a shoit tun
oro, when, within alsnt of uhuie.
Kinpioss gf Ireland .sanH ier.i to In last

. A't.InK place benealb the i!p. ), calm
watei of tin .i t st. lni'iice 1. .it
l.miicnc Iitu and ln biil'lant a lit-

irtiot ?u moiK t. n- - lb. m mi the Lon- -
-- .bin board' 1 ic i'-- mica In "llie
Unwritten Law," and mothei said tn-re-

Sii Htitn had conic baits to ,

r.o'ai-o-
. Urent nm ho oub to joi.i a

afternoon b apd eimn
, ; brdutjtt iu to the shores ut J ranee, 'llie

ri'haitoel fos bad IVtwd now, and hei.
was n Mjjnt A bullli3 little tr -

tier hurried out. ladvtt wit!) pinjtit
tlitf big AtUMtc Ueai sm.et

.fvtf ttje coast "f Krance. I e asaiu uuj
Riory amj dfolo'

Tlie temler lad'nuif u tie deep, 11,1,,
shy tan slowing h.W on 4 cii'iuuu
sea. I lingered lung upon the tei ,a.e
. e U t II pui olu -- "..ituw dimmed; tn -- n .1

and twilight Jei.pnrieii on ihe ,iuies of i

Kiancc i

srop at yfBL."Tus.v.
At lenath th" latcraw af the hoyi ..ou

pled in o so down ti But J

Join 10 late that itfec ceie-- i Uijnk
the iawle Hm tuit. loveh J"eu.
Lilge.ed no tunset t.wu did an4 via',
the ihwes of Iw b. loini Fiance lacea-uit- h

no more s4 "uujeu:"
I fomul m s.ttplue jdace a iarcd

bj Hvr utners aiu I ba.siii ai rnioli-- 4

into 1m lopmusi ber4 Ipon ?rltWe
Jacob's ullluw, mi tucd bad les.ed, 4nd
1 belle.vo the diemHi of in imist liave
come tu nit tndt nifcbt. '

At CuiGJituii tin tn.it iii nc paiiii-J-.

T le hltle Mwf lav In muI. hlM .

awl oh' the S'""ii" r tb KmeraW
Ule. Wsjves splashed atuut the tieAch--A4i- u

rucfe-boun- d coest n4 cutiiiusl
wo awaited I te tcntiei. At

too. I k4 4 CUlllHJS
lour httle rowhpau mouia bcnuie Uut
Ui.-u-t Atlantic liiwr jna fiom thM,
wcather-beate- u trfijSBnt nomeo, i ,'i...... .... u,ih... l.iuh i... mii.1 t,,' .. rieiicos,

iuiDitant pi ices tu the passengci. were
tied aiound the uaist b srat iope. aiuj

' . ,
a

a
te ruined feel ou the ltl of llie liner
.i'.U liUia.lt ua'Ud up' IK lai.diug en

ii- - efc wc .i
1 . tin I o M I'd i"ct I

lict ma lf u l il

It -- Udde it t

, tiotili i It jd I

Ml, la! "i ,

"t e ill- - It f t , f.
, t ev-

- am "nto re i
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EVENING LEDGER PHILADELPHIA,, 10,-191- 4.

WHAT EVERY WOMAN WANTS TO KNOW-THI- NGS THAT INTEREST MAID MATRON

SEAGULL'S

GAINS

Happiness

HA'fttmnAY, SEPTEMBER

AND

OMEN HIGHWAY INSPECTOR
UAS INTERESTING PERSONALITY

m . w&msBSimm m m

MKS. EDITH W. PIERCE

.Airs. Edith Vi . Pierce Extends Her Activities to
W cll'are of Tlioae Needing Help.

The ot Mi" V. Heree
ls an Intel esttnK and most nttradHo one
olu I the unl eveij appointed
oltldilly as Special Inspoctoi In the 15u-te- u

ol lllliw.ns unl Street Cleaning.
nppoiutinent

low

for

lOllet'llStCllVI..

nso. on arrlviim at llioad Stiiet St.i-- t
'on from New YoiK, she noticed how

IJ the atieets weie, and wondeted
ir' it mis it not no possible tn do some-
thing to Imjirove them, hho dlous,-c-

the mattei with ..ceia! pei'ons end
flnalli talked It oei with the of
the Bureau of Hlshwas, statins tbat she
would Hue to be appointed ,c Special
liixpei-to- of Street Cleatilne.

the thief lather welcomed A
.jhort time liter a notice was Issued to
the effect that a Civil Seivice eMimlna- -

I.ad
had

hi, ibc
unci

and
ih$

Hei lions

hei di"
Foi bi .aint

tbc

un.i

lud i'ix- -

4av
wiiu

a.,a

(wi.i
i.u.l

wiib t'i

vMtVWf

most and

lei ,iik Is In
soe- - to .sthools

Klvrs little talks to the
She and

elates such as
of and

The. and
of Mia loo,

wtll known to 1in a
of an
own. and

whli he all!
she Is of the

of
Mm. was

I'orter to b? Vice of the
of the

of to be neld In
Hall. :.'(!. 1KJ. She has

and summer, with not
be held on a ceitaln date for in. her efforts to make

a woman of Street the affaii a succe.-- s. The is to
ind that woman wlt.i the be held undei the of the city
iukfiei, n.nilil lie clven the Co Tier enthusiasm litis oicr- -

end he p.aicim a come
Willi cjn liaclnc an eiiu.il a man .is instance

wa woman poituiiltj of 13 hei to
countenance, a aine on top un livinc: succceueu

her

on
a was

was

mmnd.
suund. as

these

If
deek

us

mtsta

"She''

tu.

5

m

u

u

irwn

1)0

dlitv

This

,11 nnc1 inciieu lilt" iiituiinii v '. i., iw .u..v.
n hlcli. to she has In every cue of the cpcn-"e- s of the

MlaTf.K
had go

there in the
I'm be hurt
And lie squashed in the dirt

the cart conies with
load.

do you blink there sad'-Yo- u

out as if you were mad.
Look please
I you,

For you cat all the bugs bad
I'upirlsht 1UH Sandeu tohnmun

WOMAN OF TITLE EARNS

LIVING BEHIND COUNTER

DivQieed Wife of Laid Atfltik Em-

ployed London
Un.-- , ' win, l.js dnoned hei

iiUaiat i. f ltou-r- t Atlle. k. un in--

..' , ,i- - leu, aftel with
n. tnat bci bust-lio- n

. uinu lle,j I ei ut to seek
Iiii.j. Jims woman mth

ei little snoriUc ! ulMui hei,
u in a huge Knliilb dtpuituieiu
klMie.

fctus' yeiao't.Ut.. ki.owledie
of loiBiun UiiBJasa a"l

nub,Hl iaUU4 fJ
at. .id.nli te she
(iouii a'tJuoiiiMii li

, ut tlu a tJbli
in u.MOia sni-- l and un-4- n

tiir naire "t Julie"
,ft.,4e t i ,j " a

mum.' i
I -- J..I iatii-- 1 tf Ausms

sai.' it. 1 bad
Jujii m.iiS4A4ti a 44 e in t'veiitl. ..

aituuia c n , dim m I tun.eu
I u . . t , jt t l, lutn i U ctr

"y

5JJSH5'S qOMBT AGAIN
WHI.IV.MS Br Vi . .S.-p-t. 1- 9-

l.iiik 1 Uiscoveictd
of I

iu

Sli ' 'I
fl, fc' i OHO

I inip jte

i

on
itj

so

in

oil
no

I IS.
On

! J
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lie tllOll

tl.e 1 eikes Ub
I It dniioupced
i na

. i .inutti w
JI
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Looking ft or

dlicctlon filled capabl.i

I pievcntlvp ilmiactcr. '

Me the dlfietent and.

visits social instructs
the poorer on subjects
the disposal their saiba;je otbo'
lioiioholcl wnte.

executive nlilitv iiulcfatlsable
woikins poweis Tierce ale

detail. She i olivine
inc ptittlns peciill.u -
1 hei ,i happv tnctfulneip

li makes Idea!- - to
for fecl-IiiR- -.

'

appointed by
l'litln-delpn- iu

Municipal Committee
Safety Comentlop

September 2S, woikcd
da. nisht all an

linn would vacation,
Ceanlns carnival

the highest auspices
i.noltlon erninput.

eamitutlon was oDstacies cn&cour- -
onf,

(ialMan contestants. accomplish
M.lllins out colors, in kciiihk uijijiuii

watcbeil
from
,

:"ljurs
Un?!.

outuomiug

personallu

.inn upjjuiiiiilieiii uuii, if exhibit

TOAD
"way. Mister

road.
afraid you'll

aloiiff a

Vow, why
puff

pleasant, do;
bother

that are
Malculm

THE

Stoie,

P4UIUS
decidctl tuiaiicial

a.

A .ensibla
sought

position

uther escellunt
ij,ilifictioi

i,sit.un.
costume

lqiultin
"iladiat

a action aplendid
wU:- -

Yit aftt itki.ul'ltinli'

?JH3)

Uesreei

helpful children
centres,

aisument
appeal

cl.ire. eaieful

Director
Chairman

Car-
nival

Inspector

mvc'iouit
thlnss.

needless

better 'load,
Don't aitttns

When

won't

k u: i

--ood!
rx- - '

SJ3.
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SUFFRAGISTS FLAN MEETING

County Convention to be Held
New Century Club.

V count convention of the Woman

.siiiroso pait v.ill be held in Mils cits
at the New Cei.tuiy Club on South Tnir-te.'iit- h

sticet iu October. PkWb toi the
event now ,ne mtde under t.ic

t f .liis Ultlj, Stol es Adams, the
vice ciiaimian. PMiict leadeis and

tiom tuiioundlns counties will

pni tUilWtt'.
PUi a also ie being made foi the neck

preceding the cqnventlun. and the part
Is prejjuiing toi a bazaar and dansant

the Ni w I'eiitiii Club at Ch.lstmis
1 ne v ill be ipen afternoon and
i um,; ,t, d an adinUsioli Ice l.lli be
c'.atstd lb uaiuts VII the moliel

i. lV'd tu in mli- - abule expenses wil
be iven l the Mate 101 its Vvik tnc
. irn i e.i

Burnwel! Coal
mUlit vewc'l The flr ahua.0, ' i.ril eo.uUd .on houSi)!i .

.
J..r!.. liand-o- soman rm Mgular

,
uU tlea veiling Qui' r,xlrT,r is

mouut.iln.ari. (or with Uia afiilti ut a l " fiction hut tfrade
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does indeed bum ex-

tremely well and pro-

duces the be&t results in
and economj.

wtctuvcif

ASQUAHTQ
lObTIASCMAIbC

E. J. Cummings
1 Yard?: 3Iain Officf, 113 IS. St.
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BEFORE THE
SANDMAN COMES

C AN you imagine sunset Without
pink and rose, without violet

and blue? .With no softly
tinted clouds chasing over the sky
and no gorgeous crimson ball ill op- -'

ping; lower and lower towards the
horizon?

Yet in some lands the sun just
slips out of sight without color or
glow, Listen to the story of how the
ncntitifttl sunsets came to be.

Long years ago the sun shone with
I all his fiery fury through the long day

all the time from sunrise till he
dropped out of sight in the,west. He
thought that was the right way to do,
you see.

One dav two little cloud fairies met
each other in the sky. "Isn't the sun
a perfectly awful person 1" said one.

"Oh, no, he isn't awful at till, said
Ihc other pleasantly, "lie is merely
stupid."

"Stupid!" exclaimed the lirst fairy
m ainarcment; "how do you make that
out; ......,

The second fairy i

"Thai's easy! He is so very stupid he
ihiuki he has to shine his vet hottest
and hardest all the day."

"Yes, but that proves how pow crfttl
he i." said the first fairy. j

"N"ol at all." replied the other: "it
mcrelv proves he only knows how to
do one thing. Now I could make the
sun really famous if 1 had the chance ,

t .....ni "
"What's that? What's that?" cried

the sun in his gruff, fiery voice.
"WhoS talking about mcf

"T .v. " rnnlmit tile fjlrv hra ClV. 1

was wishing I could make you fa-- J

motts." .

"Make me famous," cried the sun tn
distrust. "Don't yott know I am tamous
already?" .

"Kamou as a hot-hea- licry person
maybe," replied the fairy, "but I could
make you famous for your beauty and
softness, your color and Rlow.

' "Who cares aiiout such "' "
those?" said the sun heatcdir. J daz-

zle the world with my iire and light
that is enough."

' But he couldn't torgct what the fairy
had said. He thought .of it all the
hours. 'Beauty.' she said. 1 wonder
v.hat 'beauty' would be like? Would
it be as great as strength?

"Yott could have both." whispered
the fairv. who happened by just then.
"Xow yott have only strength, but J

tell you how to have beauty, top.
The hot old sun thought a while.

then he said. "Vciy well, I have tried
strength and it is good give me

!s'o!l";!c'aIii( called htr mates mid then
th aped ihc sun wn "'

clouds.
So the fairy called her males and

they draped the sun with shimmcry
clouds. They tinted the sky as a rain-

bow. They softened the hot rays to a

twilight glow. . ,

nd the old sun was pleased and
happy and thanked the farics tor their

So ecr since that day the sun
shows his strength at noontide and us
beauty in the evening. And under his
strength the trees and flowers grow,
but under his beauty people loyc and
arc happv and the old sun is still
wondering which js the better.

CL-R- INGRAM JUDSON.
Coprlsbt. lDlt Clara Ingram Judson.

UNFORGETTABLE
I never learned the wonder of that lane

Drenched with the nummci rain.
Where- through my bojlsh feet were

wont to pas".
Until I left for the passionate town,

Marble and iion and brass,
rilled wih all laughter; yea, and

filled, alas,
"With life's immortal pain.
Then I beheld its magic. '1 ben l Knew

How every rosebush Rrew.
How every leaf rocked in the wind-

blown noon,
Kar, far nway I saw it beneath the

moon
On matchless nights of June,
When the untarnished silver of tho

shy
Poured thiough the boughs,
And two young lovers whispered

deatHless vows,
.Viiil then I heaid
Kaclt song-enraptur- blid
Plpo his mail music as v.e wauueicu

by.
I breathed the fragrance of the haw-

thorn flowers,
I dranl; the joy that the black cup of

night
Poured for my youth's delight -

While round about mo from great
steeples und towers

The punctual city clocks sounded the
lushing hours.

r shall go back some day
To the enchantment of that wildwood

way,
I shall know once again the scent of

mublv
In the cool summer dusk.
And lay my head upon Night's pillow;

lay
M fevered body where the blossoms

sway
Agaiiibt the velvet curtains of the dark.
I shall bee glowwoims light their little

spark
rn the hushed evening: hear the

nickels croon,
And marvel at tho moon,

Chailes Hanson Tonne.
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Suit Top Coat
made
fabric $30 to $40
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SMART WALKING SUIT OF OR HOMESPUN

AMERICAN WOMAN FORCED

TO GERMANS' HORSES

Civil "War "Veteran and Have
Trying Experience.

PAULS, Sept
Trying espeiiences befell Major Uduln

Jacob Stivcis, A., ictircd. his
niece. Miss Stivcis, who were caught
the lino battle Vaumolte, little

about miles northeast Pm
The American Ambassador, Myron

Herrlck, the sit-

uation and sent Lieutenant Kdivin

John Giebel, Jr., the oung aimy
officers attached the embassy, in

automobile bring the major and his
nleco Pails.

Lieutenant Grebe! found the American,
who bis SJth year, broken health.
Tho major said tho Ililtisb troops had
been the village August and and
tho Germans fioni Scptembei
Then! had been gyod deal sbootlns
around lita cottage, lie painted small
Amciican flag pleco board, which

nailed the cottage, and this was
respected, Miss Stivers, however,

was made all kinds work tor
the German soldiers, such serving
them table, making tea and tvatering
their horiei.

All their food was taken except potatoes,
and them alono they lived lor several
das. Some the last Germans pass
thiough, Major Stivers fraid. declurcd thej
had had scarcely anything eat Tor thieo
days. He eay3 saw them eat law pota-
toes and cairots.

Ab all means communications with
Pails had been cut, Major Stlveis was un-

able send word Ambassador Hei-lic- k

Tears camo into his eyes when
biw tho automobile which
"in tho service the Ambatsador
the United States." Within houi
ar.d his nleco and pet bird were their
way Pails.

Major Stivers was born BiooklMi,
and distinguished hlnibelf tho Civil

Wai, He was mentioned General
Kosecrana for conspicuous
the battle Chlckamauga. His home
tec ntlv has been Paris.

dsk fie Woman tdp wars a Grossman Suit

grossman's
Fall Opening

In our spacious new quarters you will find the
charming Grossman Suits for Autumn. We
invite you to see and select.
Grossman Suits this season will be more perfect in
style, design and fit than ever before. All our im
ported arrived the war. And Mr,
Gruman, a master-tail- or and master-designe- r, js
now with head-fitte- r,

special introduction our new iiuuiteis. and
inducement have come and see ushercSse offer

or
of Imported

value

msnta
perfect aud

oive entire
oatisactioii.

j&j

. ;.c

t y
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WATER

Niece

and

a
village

learned majot's

one

1

a
a

a

usually

painted

a

gallant!

I i

cloths before

a

for $15 and $20

GROSSMAN
THE LADIES' TAILOR
1307.9-1- 1 Market Street

ELEVATOR ENTRANCE-13-07
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DUCHESS AND HER RED CROSS
WORKERS SAIL FOR ENGLAND

Leave the Netherlands After Work-
ing Under Fire at Namui'.

TllC HAGUIJ. Sept. 10 MJlltlcnt,
Duchess of Suthetlnnd and her Ited
Cioss workeis loft toi England by way
of riushlng jesterdaj. The party had
an adventurous experience during tho
bombaulmcnt of Nainur, working in a
hospital established In a convent and
musing 130 Belgian, 43 French and 8

German wounded. After tho Germans
capttucd Xamur, the Itelglan und French
patients weie icmoved as prisoners of
war, although 'their condition was such
that they should not have been moved,
according to members of tho paity. Tho
Gcim.ms took ovei the caro of their
own wounded.

Several shells exploded in the convent
laid and the house In which tho nurses
were quartered was burned down.

The paity went from Namui to Bius-scl- s,

where they wcio placed under the
control of the Get man milltaiy authori-
ties. Thanks' to the inteiventlon of
Brand Whitlock, tho Ameiican Mlnistei,
they were pennltted to leave for tho
Netherlands.

TAILORED SUIT

A WELCOME BOON

GRANTEDBYFASHIOI

RefreShinglSimple for Out.
door Wear and Designed
on Thoroughly Practical'
Lines.

Wlltla fnuliln.. .,.,. f ... .

fume over our town kImi... . - nil
refreshlngjy simple In the country f0!i

tho walking suit and the spoit3'su,i
ate lolloi-ma- do and nio designed, nritof all, on the most practical line

The suit In the Illustration has S0crJ
features Hint nro well woith conildertn,j
for their distinctive ut and stile Tl,,'
length of the coat, for Instance, vihtch-I- slong enough for giaco and vet short'
enough to walk In easily. Both teeiland homespun have tho advantages ct
warmth -- without much weight, mirl, n,
doubt, they were woven with tills Intent,

Another point that attracts notlco Ij'f
tho high lap, although the Inpels aie lonf1
and low nml only two buttons mc used t
fasten the coat. The belt, which Is nt thi
waistline proper, is stitched to the CMt
and is fastened by one ot these two but.,,.., ........ .

(Int. a tp.A 1,,,. nHA..u. j ,.t u.muin mi: men io insten the
sleeves, which aie sevcicly plain without
even the cuff, or Hlmutatcd cuff, which
has hail a vogue

The skirt it rut with a Hare for srcatBf
fiocdom In walking than the clench gored
skirt can give, nnd, In addition, there are
plaits that arc stitched only to the kne
nnd add bevernt Inches to its width. Th

stitched fold at tho bottom of the, skirt in
a revival of tho stylo that was ones used
on golf bklrts, and, long, long ago onbicycle sklits.

It glvrs a certain finish to a skirt andnt the same tlmo pievents any poss-
ibility of Its splitting or tearing at th
scams.

Tho hat shown in the illustration Is
simple, but the lolling brim keeps

it from being hard, while tho leather U
placed at Just tho angle that gives it
dash.

And hole, as In so many affairs, It
seems to bo not so much what one does
as how ono docs It. The difference n tn,
position or the feather is what disti-
nguishes tho nmatoui milllnei fiom tin
piofcfislonal, while the aitltt is bom, not
made.

Although the suit hown is pilmarllr
Intended for country or mountain resort,
unlcs the signs mil, it will not be lonj
befcirn Just such sult.s will bo worn again
as,Hticot suits in toun. a

For tlm woman of leisure the phln coat
nnd skirt aie not a matter of much Im-

portance, but for the business woman th
tnllcr-niad- o suit is n boon. Indeed. In.
fact, It Is tho onl sensible thing that
can bo worn In an ofllco without getting
bedraggled or untidy nnd in which one
can go or come In street car3 without ap-

pealing ovcidicssed.

PRINCE OF WALES IS TOLD

HE MUST REMAIN AT HOME

Lord Kitchener Refuses His Plea-
ding to Go to Front. t ..

LONDON". Sept. n-T- he Prince, ot
Wales pleaded today with I.oid Kitch-en-

to allow him to piocecd to "th
flout, but Lord Kitchener, it is dTfliialb;
announced, had to refuse the I'rlnce'i
request, Miylni; thnt as the heli apparent
had not completed his milltaiy traluln
It whs undesirable that ho should it
picsent proceed to active seivlce

MISS ADAMS TO SPEAK
Miss Lida Stokes Adams, vice chair

man of tho woman suixiace paity
Philadelphia and vice president of tin

Woman Suffrage Association of
will address the mhlcal Cul

ture Soclet, of Canton, Pa., tomorrow
night on woman suffrage

DANCINO

MARTEL'S. 1710 N. BROAD
Popular Saturday Dance Tonight

LATEST DANCES OIlClinSTItA
Sociable Every Friday evening

PRIVATE LESSONS DAILY Call or T&oni

Good Suggestions for
Home Building

If you are building a home, putting up
an apartment house, erecting a bunga-
low or cottage, laying out a country
place, improving your grounds, or re-

modeling,, enlarging or redecorating,
you'll get many a practical hint from

"Indoors and Out"
This beautiful and instructive magazine
will be issued as a special supplement to
the Public Ledger on Tuesday, Septem-
ber 22d. It contains sixteen pages of
sound advice to every kind of property
owner and prospective builder, printed
on fine coated paper and well illustrated
with photographs, plans and drawings.
The data for every article has been
obtained from prominent architects,
contractors, interior decorators and gar-
deners. To get this big, free supple-
ment, place your order today for next
Tuesday's

PUBLIC LEDGER


